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The DMP230 is a MP3 file player and FM Tuner designed 
as an audio source for commercial sound systems. It 
sports intuitive use, excellent audio quality and the added 
value of an in-built jingle player with scheduling. On the 
MP3 side, file replay in all bitrates is available, and the file 
name (not the tag) is shown on an 8-digit clear-text 
display. File/folder navigation is simple and does not 
interrupt replay while navigating. The FM tuner includes 
RDS station name readout and provides storage for 9 
preset stations. Last but not least, the jingle player allows 

to insert jingles (like advertisements, etc.) either at the 
touch of a button or in certain time intervals into the 
running program. The large LCD display provides clear 
status information and read-out of MP3 file names and 
RDS station names. Being part of the DM series of digital 
media modules, this unit comes with all required hardware 
to use it stand-alone or mount it into a 19’’ rack. Optional 
hardware to combine it with another DM series module to 
become a 19’’/1U assembly is available.

CONCEPT

FEATURES

TECHNICAL DATA

   Media player/tuner for USB thumbdrives/SD cards up to 
   16GB/2000 songs
   FAT32 file system
   File/Folder navigation with single sub-folder structure
   MP3 Replay in all bitrates (no other file formats 
   supported)
   MP3 file name readout on large LCD display (no MP3 tag  
   display)
   Regular and random play sequence
   Elapsed/remain time mode
   FM tuner mode with RDS station name display
   10 self-programmable radio station presets. Note: this 
   unit does not provide any auto-scanning of the FM  
   frequency range to avoid accidental overwriting of station 
   presets by unauthorized users. 

   Jingle player with up to 3 jingles and additional scheduled 
   play mode with programmable time intervals
   IR remote for media player transport functions, FM 
   stations and volume control
   Balanced (XLR) and unbalanced (RCA) output
   Output level setting on rear panel
   FM antenna male-male adaptor included
   Internal symmetrical power supply for excellent dynamics
   AC mains voltage selector switch 115/230V  
   All-metal case with brushed aluminum front panel
   Rack-mount set for single unit rackmounting (compatible 
   with all DM series products) included
   Double unit rackmount set optional (not included)
   CE/ROHS compliant

Rear View

Frequency response.................................20Hz – 20 kHz
AC IN (EU setting)...........................AC220-250V~ 50Hz
AC IN (US version)...........................AC110-120V~ 60Hz

Power consumption........................................max. 10W
Dimensions.........................W185.0xH44.5xD130.0mm 
Weight...............................................................0.9 kg


